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DRY LEGISLATION

j.Election of Congressman

Sympathy With Volstoad

r Act Is Urged ,
'

NEGRO PROBLEM DISCUSSED

nu n'Hiafr Corrivoititnt
cm Mny. N ' m-np- wiu-

time Indnrclnjt tlie Turnup of Nntlon.
the Volntriul not nntl the o

frii'fldp wore placed before tlio FrienuV
general conference nt estcnlnr morn-

ing semlon.
The prohibition resolution rlrmnntlH

the election of congressmen who nre.

JlioroiiBhly in nympnthywltli the Vol-ntp-

leirliOntloti nnd who ran be rpllpd

on to kPPP "ie. country dry.
' The thrpp resolutions, which were re-

ferred to the conference for notion by.

i central committee, brought out nnl-mnt-

r!lPtifiilon,nnionK the Friemls.
Sppoinl conferences on J'n qunre denl

for tliP nrirro" nnd "our hcIiooIh n n
rrltffious cohcetn" were held before the
main newlon thin morning Anne Middle
Stfrllnjj led the dlsrusMon of thp negro
jirrWem. nnd George II. Nuttof the
fiporge School faculty, dpnlt with the

. fdueatlonnl question. The mnln nddresw
nf (lie mornintr selon wntt delivered
bj Wilbnp'K. Tlionms, executive ccre- -
tAry of the Ameilenn Friemln' service
committee.' wly gnoke on "I.lvlqc Our
,ftiith in Kpecfnl Service."

The governor wns expected' to be
rreent jpstertlay nnd welcoming dele-fatte-

met nil the lnte afternoon trnlns.
Tirnrge A. Wnfoon, hend of thftJeorgo
School, substituted for Hip governor in
the mnln event of the evening.

Mr. Wnlion ly "rode"
tli state's chief executive in the course
of his speecli by mentioning nmong 11

(troup of .other huuinn relntlonshlps
"the privllcgo of waiting twenty min-
utes for nn absentee governor.

"The nation's recent taste for liquor
Is working itself ofT in silk stockings,
phonographs, tin lizzies nnd trick
clothes." he declared. "Washing
dishes Js holler than prcnchlng the
lospel," he said in emphasizing the

of everydny routine of life.
"We arc too npt to Invest ministers

ef the ffnspcl with n spdCinl holiness and
nn element of magic, when ns n matter
of fact it requires more Christian
tnirlt to do g dishwnshing.
than to urcsn up nun prencn in nn
elaborate, church.

"Aifil it is n fact that mochnnieal
dl'hu ashore are more ponular thntt'scr-mou- s

on n phonograph."
Ilace I'roblem Dlsctisseil

Education was" emphasized as the
chief solution for the race problem, by
Dr. .Tame II. Dillnrd. "We are nil.
colored nnd white, only fifty jcars out
of slavery." nid Doctor Dillnrd, who
Is president of the John V. Slater fund
for establishing county training schools
throughout the .South. "The nmouut of
money the poor colored 'people theni-He- s

contribute toward these schools
i nianeloun,'' he told the Friends,
"and the nnd devotion of
tliccoloicd tenchers, who nre gruduntrs
otTuslvegce, Hampton, etc., mnke them
worthy to be spoken of with the saints
and martyrs,"

The Slater Fund begnn by finnnclng
four training schools in IM.V, this
Tyr, the will report having nssjted
more (linn 1 .".(). The' most hopeful sign
h that the htnte boards of education in
the southern states and the local people
are now with these educa-
tional efforts.

"Denlnrnliln no Knot,!,,, ... t.i

Doctor Dillnrd. "we must remember
that there aie not many people engaged
In them and there is some iroodlumitiui
Merj where. The race problem will be
joyed bj educated religiou, when all
P"liee und practice Christ's teach-i- n

"Ialali used advertising methods,"
averted (ieorge A. Wnltou. principal
of (ieorge .Scliool. in continuing hid
course on tho methodt and quality of
leadership ns portrayed By Hlble lieroes.

lie put up u tnblet, or poster, when
he wns trying to persundo Ills nation
"gainst allying itself with the Assyr-
ians. The inscription meant ''swift
booty, speedy prey,' and then Isaiahgaw his iunvl bom son the inscription
for a name.", ,

Fn speaking of Ht. Paul, Doctor a- -
n vain ins success in spreading Uhris

unniij was que to his nbiilt to make
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These two had a wild
.rldo lien they rolcascd brakes

on an automobile and It dashed
down hill. The machine
wrecked, boys escaped with

slight bruises

46 PASS FIRE TESTS

Eligible Lists Hosemen and
Inspectors Posted

A forty-si- x eligible
position of hosemnn In bureau

of mnde bv Civil
Commission. The pays $1,170

n year.
One hundred and wen applicants

took Kilty-si- x passed,
ten wei.e declared Ineligible1.

The conliilion also mado public a
list of sewntecii uppllcants who pnssvd

examination mmtlon of In- -
spector in water bureau nt ?1'J00
u J up'.

successful rMiidldntc I

denh Tnrnipp. Wnltftr If nA....... i...:.i. .'.; .'- ;"".:
V. "iir'SSrrr 'SBTurlcV"

Kunhlier. Daniel .McKcnly, Harry J. IlHtier- -

'.', " " .' "" im-- -

Anmony vucnoia, curl tfehWHrtr.
F. helly. bllas Inmaii, Kmanuel I.ederhanil-Icr- .

frank II Atcllale, Joseph D. Murray.
Tatrlck r. Callahan.

The successful candidates for hoscmen"
F. HocW. A. Grady. LoJ.. Curie. Adolpti Reyes. John J. Nevm,

V, Coady, V Lunge. II.Itoyer. C. Cunllffo. J. White-
head, r. rtelhlcy. William A. Haat.Harry J. Archer. Onuer jr. IteaMon, Ilnrry
McHhane. Jorenlv H. Keen. John Carroll,
James J. II, ritipatrlck,
'Ihomas J, Itosney, Clmrlea P. Toner,
Charles D. IHton. M, Walsh.

C. Dartlcmn. Humell U Bteen.Charles A, Carroll. James J.
HUhnrd c. lihs, Joseph rt

J. riummer. Charlen F. Hums. Joseph
I.. Hamilton. Wilbur P. Jr.. JohnKrdlen. LMwnnl J La Hart, Martin A.Kllpatrlelc. Frank P, llust. Harry JWelsh, llunna, Fields. Joseph). Wnlliire. Kdwiid A. Ilrown. William II.
Tonke. J. Ilellly, Martin A. SullivanAugust Urandner,

Deaths of a Day

William W. Flscus
Kisous died yesterday in

American Stomach Ilospitni.
Wallace street. seventy-si- x

old. and resided nt .South
Fifty-eight- h btreet.

Mr. Fiscus treasurer of Arm-
strong county from to 18SS. und
sheriff of snme county from 1NS0
180,'!. ISOth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers in Civil War.
nnd a of George (!.
jifnii i, u. -- . u., nnd a

of Masonic Veterans of
Pennsylvania, belonging to Mnsoulo
Annlln T.nitfo Xn of A, mil,, ln

rnin r lscus.

Harry C. Broomall
sixty-eig- years

iMiiiun-iuc- i IMP

wills for upward
Sunday night at

street after a
long lllncbs. Mr. Ilronmnll had been
active in Itepuhlicau polities Id
Thirty-sevent- h ward and for n long

He moved to Philadelphia later life",
olinortunltv. "Thn.....j i,., . i......i..i.. ... . 1. 1...II Hun niiiimi il' nuiiuii-ii- f ui HMlurti

VWknmMt7 wn, to the North American office as "Cap- -
LtCOlni of taOMM In lilvtl . , ,, .,..,.,,.
roundjtnblo discussions

tlie If. Xutt. ,,I,ar7 1,r"oma".
,Porge School, in conference nni0 nun been

'Friends' Principles," denounced" the "f11?0 of ,1P 'fBlster of
''unmitigated abuse of people, ciUng "f twenty years died

Nation, New Ilepubllc and slm- - --"M MPvcnth
nothing

"to
"erj He

and progress tliougli

Work

IV"u

William

William

n tlie ward-ex- -

"Our ordinary daily work is also holv " Admiral Flores
mi. essentlnl to God" said Georgu A". ( Madrid, July 13. Admiral Flores.

5rivCmW.t!'1Joierin, ""iClifton Heights,uud ut Work."
is always u call for spccliiL ,)f wraw, " " wlks of and all

ken Ice," he continued, "but it is albO denominations attended fuiArul of
holj to keen up physical side "' llov- - Francis ,T. Hamilton, who
of our niiture, without which spir- - was buried In u gruye adjoining
itiuil would never bo cnubled to Catholic Church, of which he
vulon." pastor. All of the mills und

speaker emphasired how ubso- - ' In borough and
Intel dependent wo are on each other, closed down during the funeral,
ninl even simplest meul we I

,

moor or men countries,
is. therefore,

the. economic world," he

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred

Preforred Stock

annum.
each 550

lias conservatively

Tho pay the 7idividend stock

According statements thelompany 13,785,340.
dlvli.

Ai. investment Jn Preferred
be free Pennsyl-

vania and
Federal Tax.

Price $50 per
(Plu dividend)

Write call 'particulars.

Carstairs Co.
JVompfiiMs, Accuracy, Security

qru stock
1419 Walnut
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pcutlvu committee. His funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon from bis
late residence.

MacDonald
N Comfortable
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BOYSESCAPEDEATH

IN WILDAUJO IE
Dash Down Calumet Streot Hill

In Runaway Car and Crash'
Into Store Front' v

BRUISES 6TJLY INJURIES

, Two small boys escaped with slight
brtyfes after a two-bloc- k dash in n
Runawaj mororrnr down the Calumet
street hill. Kails of RohujlkMll. The
drlverless car sped across Uldgc ave-
nue, bumped over the curbing nnd was
baited by a store front. ,

The boytt nro John Lewis, three years
old, !t(RS Calumet street, nnd Joseph
McCoy, se(n years old. .1700 Calumet
Mreet. The former wns bruised nbout
the head. McCoy's right nnkle w'ns
sprnlned nnd his fnce bruised.

The nutomoblle, a
oiirltig car..wn-owne- by Wilson Mil-

ler. .1(104 Calumet street, who left It
standing before his home nt .1 :,10 o'clock
yesterda- y- afternoon. Miller said he
had the brakes locked nnd the front
wheels turned toward the curb.

Start Car on Wild Ride
The boys were playing in the inn-nhi-

and. according to spectators, were
tugging at every lever In sight.

Tile machine stnrtod. Tlio Iiovh were
too frightened to Jump nnd clung to the
seat as the innehiiie gnlned sneed down
Ihe steep hill. Women on the sidewalk (

srrcnineo ns tm. boys were carried
toward Kldge nvonuo, which crosses
Calumet street at a right angle.

Directly in the path of the runaway
was the storo of Norman phronk. I1IH
nidge nvenue. A number of boards
had been fastened between the store
door nnd window. It was these boards
the machine struck, howls and MiCov
were flung to tin- - tlonr of the car, where
the) were crouching when men nnd
women rnjrto their nid. .

.Sustained Onl. Krulsci
The children were treated by Dr. Kit

S, Heary. .1070 Queen .lane, and sent
home. The older buj today asserted
he was not scared until the automobile
hit the store front.

.Miller today estimated the damage
to his machine at .? 1 r. 0 .

OFF ONWORLDlrOUR

Philadelphia Doughboy to Visit All
States in Auto on Wager

A. Merman, a eteran of the war,
started out today to win a unique bet.
lie has a small motor delivery car.
brilliantly painted In jellow, with which
lin tnlnn.la Ia vtctt amt .tat. It. k

L
Switzerland.

" ?" ! ,thC,n trnnCe' "' 1Mh,m
'

an,i

The enr is fitted up Inside with sleep
mg nrrnngcinents, and will make a
comfortable home for the

Herman, who lives at 810 South
street, is twentytfivo years old. His
trip is being financed by a number of
friends, who bought anil equipped the
car. He is a former member of the
.Tifith Infantry, Seventy-nint- h Division,
nnd was wounded in the left bond in
the Argonne by a machine gun bullet
while by the side of his company com-
mander, Captain David E. Williams,
Jr.. of tills citv.

A visit to Mayor Moore this morn-
ing for the first signnturc In his book
began the journey. Trenton is the next
stop.

HOLD BIBLE CONFERENCE v

Slutfy of Holy Writ Precedes Per-kasl- e

Camp Meeting
Perkaslo, Ia July 1.1. -- The nnniinl

East Pennsylvania Ilible Conference nt
Perkasie Park, how on its econd da; .

is being attended by .100 cottagers anil
several hundred visitors. Illt-ho- W, F.
Hell, of Allentown. is chancellor of the
conference. The lecturers nt the three-da- y

conference are tlio Hev. Eouls M.
Sweet, of tlie New York City Teach-
ers' Training School, and the Itov.
George W. Ittehards. president of the
Reformed. Churdi Theological Sem-
inary at Lancaster, Pa.

The camp-meetin- g which follow c tlie
conference will be directed by the Kev.
II. Frunklln Hchlegel, presiding older of
the Heading district. The euingollstie
work will be in charge of the Hev. A.
W. Rrownmiller. of Sunbury. Pa. Hlble
study classes will be KiinervUeil bv thu
Rev. l S. Dorkey, of Philadelphia.

UNION BUYS CHURCH

Italian Baptist Congregation Will
Have Home of Its Own

The Raptist Union of Philadelphia
has boiigut tho Reformed Episcopal
Church, ut the southeast corner of
Thirteenth and Tnsker streets, und wilt
comort the building Into a house of
worship for tlie First Italian Rnptist
Church. It wilt be ready for occu-pan- e

enrly In the fall. The purchase,
price is said to be ucarlv $.10,000.

The congregation, known as the
First ltulfttii Raptist Church, which
enrolls nearly 1B0 members, has been
worshiping in the chapel of the South
Rroad Street Raptist Church, Carlisle
and Reed streets. The Rev. Augelo dl
Dnmonlea, who is the pastor, is an en-
thusiastic church worker.

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
The Municipal Bund will play to-

night at Ridge uud Midvaie uvemies.

& Campbell
Mohair Suits

$22.00 to $37.50
Genuine Priestley's Mohairs of

fine close stripes on Blue, Black and
Gray grounds; Blue, Black, Tan,
Gray with self colored stripes, also
Checks and Mottled effects. For
style, coolness and durability; the
most remarkable suits you can wear.
The superior MacDonald & Camp-
bell tailoring: makes them retain
their fine shapeliness throughout
the season. Here is real comfort
and value.

Men's Hats, Clothins, Haberdashery,
- Motor Wear

Summer Business Hours 8i30 to S
Saturday Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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An nutomoblle owned by Wllspn .Miller, n grocer. .IHIM Calumet street,
ran down the hill from Ills store Into it plate glass window on Itldgo
nxeniie, yesterday afternoon, wtien the broko on the nutomobllo was
released by liojs. Ouo boy wlio was unable to get off tho machlno

during Us fast pace.wns badly cut and bruised

LACK OF COAL HOLDS SHIPS1

Fuel Carried as Cargo While Others
Can't Get It to Burn -

Many ships arc being held up in this
port for want of coal, while others are
sailing for. foreign ports with cargoes
of coal for consumption there. SJnce
July 1 more than 100,000 tons of coal
hnve been shipped from here.

Many tugs nre out of action because
they arc unablo to obtain coal at a
fair price, according to Captain P. K.
Martin. Officials of the Funics Withy
Co. said last night Unit the Idleness of
many ships of their line is due chlefiyj
to the high price and scarcity of coal

The following statistics, secured from
the Maritime. Exchange records, show
the amount of tonnage of coul shipped
from this port since the first of July:
July 1, fltr. Ubertj-- Hell Dunkirk. . .M507
July J. Sir. West Isla. illhrultar 10ST
July 2. Ctr. Antllochils Jli'tterd.im .7tlt7
July a, Ktr. Arlano. Dunkirk ... .mm
July 3. Htr. Cambonne. S Nntalre 4100
JulyTI, Sir. Folkvaril. Christiana ..a.-(-

July il, Htr. Shawmut. Hanna .TJfid
July 7, Str. Alapahl, Rouen J1S4
Jul S, Htr. nrenadler. Antwerp . . ..4IA7-Jul-

8, Sir. West Alsefc, lluenos Aires, .B8S7

TRAINMEN EXONERATED

Ronks Crossing Wreck Laid to In-

clement Weather by Jury
A coroner's jury in InncasWr has

exonerated the crew of Train Xo. 40.
which crashed Into nn automobile ut
Honks Crossing Sunday night nnd
caused the death "of five persons.

Heavy rain nt the time' of tlie col-
lision was given ns the catisn of the
accident. George Lenm nn, of Ronks,
testified he saw the automobile np-- I
ronching the crossing nnd heard n

ti'litcifln tprtm tliA trnln
The auto was running WnwM, he

claimed, nnd the darkness nnd sheet of
mm iirovpiitpil thn ncciimiiitx nf tho .,

'. V- - "'from knowing the.v had toadied the mil- -

road track. Coroner D. E. R, Miller,
Ephrnta, recommended constnnt guard
at the crossing.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET INDORSED
Members of the .TcfferKon Club, at

Corinthian uvenue nnd Rrovvti Ntrei't,
Iant night indorsed the Democratic
nominccH for 'resident and Vice resi
dent. A committee wns appointed by
Jnilies Gillespie. tllC Presiding Oflicer Of

'

the club, to forwanl resolutions of up- -
proval and support to C.overtior Cox
and his running mate, Franklin I).
Roosevelt.

Moat
Car, in

It 'j 4".i lUIUVIIi

ORGANIZE FATHERS' CLUB

Major Blddle Joins In Active Re-

ligious Work in Port Richmond
Major Anthony J. Drexel Riddle,

founder of tthe Drexel Riddle Rlble
Classes, has resnmed-hl- s nrtlve' religious
work In this city. At the present time
Mr. Riddle Is nsslsting the Rev. A. J.
Arkin, rector of St. George's Protestant
Episcopal Church, Port Richmond. He
spent three hours last evening, from ."

to 8 o'clock. A'isitlngtlie homes of mill
workers in thut district.

Major Riddle's visits are of n social
-ttnture and Intended to keep the families
in tnucii witn me enurcii.

Ills latest enterprise has been to or-

ganize a fathers' clubs for St. George's
parish, Most churches havea mothers'
club, but a fathers' club is rare. Fp
to the present time forty fathers have
been enrolled and they meet once a
w eek.

In the fall Major Riddle holies to or-
ganize n series of cottage prayer meet-
ings. He will conduct thin- - work in
connection with St. George's Church,
Port Richmond, and also in the Church
of tho Holy Trinity, Rlttenhousc
S'qunre.

Evcry morning the Rible clnss leader
boxes with his friend. Jack O'Rricu.
His athletic excreb.es Include a run of
ten to twelve miles each day. As u re-

sult of this vigorous exercise Major Rid-
dle has reduced his weight from '00 to
171 pounds.

HAVERF0RD FUND GROWS

One-thir- d of Alumni Subscribe
Three-fifth- s of Money

$.W..nWt..iQ to the endowment fund
campaign of ?.00,000.

This Is contnined in
... I ... K. .... ...!.... . .. I.Ull ll'liui ," ,vm... luirmino lu.vv,.,.
through nil sections of the country
tnke off their coats nnd finish the job."
to have the fund subscribed by the open-
ing of the college. The average sub-
scription Is ? 110.10. with forty-eig-

friends of the college, who r ut
tended, uvorngiiig .51170.(10.

The drive is for the establishment ot
a chnlr'ln English titcruture in memory
of D.r. Frances Rarton fiummerc. for
many jeuri, a mcinner oi tin1 incuity
Xml 'tn'r rn.-lllll- n linrmnm.nt finwl in

'maintain the present high scnle of salary
fr the faculty. The drive is going on'
despite the ctoslrig of the fori
tlln Hummer.

tfio Most SorviceabU
Truck in Amorica.

ffljfSNSrQ)
Summer Jewels

"

Diamond Shirt Waist Sets

One larger and two smaller Dins
Exclusive.

fffie Beautiful
Ambrica

a:)Lc

Service that maKes the good
Paig'e better is the clincher
with many intelligent buyers.
We deliver such service.

GUV A. UILieV fimidini

BiGiW-WlllE- V WiVm C9
Jhigc "Distributors

394 NQRTH BRPAO STRE6T, PHILADELPHIA
A m
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JEFFERY REFUSES

DEBATE ON SHE I
I

"Vacationists" Score Loader for
Failing to Accopt Conduc-

tor's Challenge

.

EXPECT MORE, TO QUI Tf

" '

Interim! !.. nmnnn railroad
union men reached nn .acute stage last
night at a meeting In Magics' Unit,
ia.".lt Spring Onrden street, when Harry
S. .Ieffer.v chairman of (lie t'hllndel

bin nnd Camden Federation of the
'ciinsylvauln Si stem, was condemned

rotimll . , tIiffery wns ndvertlscd to be present
nnd debate his attitude toward the rail-
roads with Joe Von Ilosencrnnce. n con-
ductor on the P. It. It, Ills home Is
In Newark.

The lsltnr criticized .Icffery ntf be-
ing afraid to meet htm in open debate.
A loiter from Jefferv. In which he re-
fused to ncccpt the invitation to debate
without nrciiiirntion. was rend nnd

Ihl-se- d.

Following tho rending of the letter,
ItoMcnernncc said :

"If the science of nsveholocv Is any
thing, .Icffery would not say that tho
railroad offered him $!!."i,n00 to allay tho
strike. I would advise .ou to look up
hN character. He lias failed, the talnc

i us me omor lenders.
'"The railroad cannot buy linens I nm

.for the men," It6sencrnnce continued.
"There lives street,

uliing street
0s'r!.'Weaver, Twentieth

.lorwy

'."i'""r r..'"':
"".'lit'tlie eiuplo.ver

Pinploc newspapers
iiiv roiururj. inc

nil
Jefferv sends them, why enn- -

not tind.tlme, or print
something we them
square deal?

people are tired of
strikes labor tired of
fighting against pluto

Another Challenge Issueil
three days

longer there
increase by there beJII.

r"..1?. ..!"...
licked we

to haiiL' until
things bloom in their

light."
During meeting telegrams were'

from N'evvbur)
Junction, which stated
from'cach those towns yesterday quit
their jobs on railroad In sympathy

"vacationists." also'
voted "vacationists' would

return work there
raise in

challenge. In form of letter,
'sent Jeffery.

to debate Rosien-crnnc- c

nt Hall, Saturday night.- -

KllleH hv wnn

of Midden
IlaVerfSr "itn" "" M "f

announcement

PENN 1,67 OLD TODAY

First Charter of Original Academy
Granted In 1753

T6dny li KI7th anniversary 6f
granting of clmrtet to

"Trustees of Academy Chnr- -

liable tu Province of l'enn- -

sjlvnnla," humble forefather of
irePnt l niversity or

in i7r,:t, when
charter granted, academv was'
located on west of Fourth
street uclow it i:omiosri
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Fugitive's Altered Costume' Didn't
Man Pursuing Him
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1 TJrHY SWELTER in
Y' summer heat when you
may be cool, comfortable and
well dressed at th esamc time

PALM BEACH CLOTHES
fresh, dapper, sightly and cool af-

ford all that well-dresse-d men desire
in the matter of correct attire yet
keep down the body temperature.

fl Coat and Trouser Suits Palm Beach
Cloth, $J2, $15 and upward Stripes.
Tans, Grays and Sand colors.

Mohairs Stripes and plain colors, $18.00 and
upward.

"Brcezeweve" and Cool Cloths, $20.00.
Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds, $.15.00 $i5.00.
Silk Suits, $45.00 and $50.00.

Summer Business Hours, 8:30 to 5 I
Closed Day Saturdays.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-I426ticstEiiitSIhr-
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r Sale of

Perry Suits
and Stocks of

National Renown

at Reductionilfc'i

It not our policy be'cf:

clearing house fof na--J

tional makers. But what
were we do? They of-

fered us sweeping con-cession- sv

They even let
us make our own figures.,'!
Avis!

climax, they permitte3
us pick and choose as
if we were paying regu-i- f

lar prices.

Perry's Own Suits
Reduced accordingly
don't forget that our
Stocks arc included,

too!

$40. $43, $45, $50

for regular $50. $55. $60,
$65, $70 and $75 Sum-

mer Suits. Similar Re-

ductions all along the
line from $40 Suits
$85 Suits the finest
that can be made!

Trousers Reduced

$5 trousers for $3.50, up
$32.50 trousers for

$10.

Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits

$15, $18, $20, $25,
$28

White Flannel Trousers
Substantial material,S16

J'
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Golf Suits and
Chauffeur Suits

Reduced!
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